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The Anti-Slave- ry Bugle.

From the Philadelphia correspondence of A. S. Standard.

ROBERT PURVIS AND HIS VOYAGE FROM
ENGLAND.

In the year 1834, Mr. Purvis, being then in

delicate health, was induced by his physician to

go on a voyage to Europe. It was proper before

starting that ho should have a passport, and to

tbis end he solicited the offices of his friend and

counsellor. Horace Bioney, Esq ; who was then at
Washington, a membor of Congress from the

6hd Diatriot of this city. Mr. Binney procured
v.. Kim ( nnasnort in regular for, but

- U i Protection. This was not pleasing to Mr,

Parvis, and, though he forbore complaint to his

friend, he was free to express bis dissatisfaction to

there. Roberts Taux; esq. (father of our lute

Mayor); got to hear of the oireuuistansee, and was
. in.nt that ha offered of his own acoord to

write to Washington to procure a regular passport

In Jn. frm IT WHS iuSttllO DlOIl tO

j. k:. r. i, oo Tipmnfrat in rjolitics. and in
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relations of personal favor, bosides, with the ad

ministration (General Jackson's) then in power,
TT a ii nnit ri Via word, and in duo time
WV Bj

eeived and banded over to Mr. Purvis a regular

eaaer. in the usual form, describing the appear

ance and color ol its subject, declaring his citizen-

ship, and claiming for bim all the rights and im-

munities thot such instruments are designed to pro- -

This difficulty; however, was hardly settled till

another arose, having the same origin. Mr. Pur-Vi- s

bad engaged passage on board one of Cope's

ailing packets it was before tbe day or ocean

teamere but before tbe time to start bad come,

one of tbe owners, (Mr. Henry Cope J came to mm

and stated that objection was made to his going
. : h naViin. nn the around of his color. The

chief perhaps the only objector, was a Mr. Ber

n.rd Carter, of Virginia, who, bearing that a col

.n to be one of tbe passengers, declar

ed that be would not go out in the earao vessel

with a negro. Mr. Cope was embarrassed. lie
would not ask Mr. Purvis to give up bis place, but

il was evident that he would be very glad if be

should voluntarily do so. lie was not kept long

in snaoense. Mr. Purvis gave up bis berth,' and

..nt tn Naw York, where, without difficulty, he

found a ship ready to receive bim, and in which

he crossed the ooean in the enjoyment of all the

courtesies awarded to other passenger, from
- bis departure till his return, neither by word nor

aim was be ever once insulted Dy an inviaious ai

lusion to his oolor or the class with which be stood

identified.
Whnn the time came for bim to reembark for

America, Mr. Purvis went down to Portsmouth,

whenoe be was to sail, and whom should be find

there, on the same errand, and at the same hotel,

but tbe identioal Bercard Carter who would not

ail from Philadelphia in the same vessel 'with a

negro'! The ship would not be ready to start for

a few days, and, as was natural, the two Ameri

cans being in the same bouse, with similar pros- -

Tisots before them,' beoame mutually acquainted

Mr. Carter, though a vulgarian in tbe matter of

American prejudice, was in otber respeots, at least

in outward manners, a well-bre- d gentleman. lie
took quite a fanoy to Mr. Purvis, and begged that
ha would get a seat beside bim at the ship's table,
urging as an argument that he bad some ohoioe
wines of wbiob be should like bim to partake,
Though this was before the days of temperance, it
is not likely that the argument had much weight
with one of our friend's abstemious habits; but be
that as it may, the arrangement was consumma-

ted, and tbe two came home together, cheek by
jowl, on terms of tbe heartiest good friendship. It
was Mr. Carter's custom', in good weather, to
promenade the deok, and he invariably seleeted as
Bis arm-in-ar- companion he was an elderly

man and needed support his dark-skinne- d coun-

tryman.
There was quite a number of Americans aboard;

among them, David Hoffman, Esq.,' and lady of

Baltimore, and Arthur P. Hayue and family of

Charleston, Souh Carolina. Among those who

were not Americans was an English Judge of

some distinotiba; whe.with a large family, was

coming oat to Canada; Mr. Purvis was treated

tj all with the utmost ooortesy. If any of tbe

company had any suspicions of his color that is

of tbe class with which he was eonneoted Ihey

stowed no signs of it. In actual complexion there

was but little difference between bim and his fel-

low South Carolinians; for it must be remembered

that the Palmetto State had the honor of our
friond's nativity. At first he was a little embar-

rassed as to the course it would bo proper for him
to pursue In the frankness of his nature he was
inclined to make known at once that he was by
birth and choice identified with tbe prosonbed
race. But why should he do this t Was be. not

a mau and were any of the rest more ! What
had thev to do with bis cenoaloev ? Why, by a
gratuitous declaration in advance, imply an in.'
riority which he did not feel T What good would

itdoT Would it promote tbe harmony of the
oompany, or oonduce to any individual's happi-

ness ? These questions admitted of but one an-

swer. His courso was cloar. He would speak of

his deecent when ocoaeion should call for it; not
before.

As they drew near New York, the port to which
they were destined, tbe captain, according to cus-

tom, gave a special dinner to the passengers. It
was a gay oocasion. The champagne popped,
toasts were offered, glasses were touched, and all
was hilarity and good humor. Tbe Judge, whose
name I have forgotten, proposed 'The President
of tbe United States,' aud looked to tbe eaptain
for a reply. The oaptaio was a good sailor, but
no speaker. He claimed immunity from want of
skill; and with eyes directed to Mr. Purvis, sug
gested that the duty of replying should devolve
on the youngost American present. The sugges-

tion was hailed with satisfaction, and Mr. Purvis
was compelled to rise to his feet. He complied
with less reluctance than might have been expec-

ted, for it happened, oddly enough, that be was
completely prepared. Tbe way of it was this i A
few weeks before, be had atteudod an Emancipa-
tion festival in Qlasoow, where it was his part, by

proarrangement, to second a toast to the memory
of the Marquis de Lafayette. Mr. Purvis, not be
ing then, as he is now, a ready spoaker, took tbe
precaution, like a wise man, to writo out and

before band what he had to say. His speech
was a florid eulogy of the distinguished French
soldier and philanthropist. That speech was elill
fresh in his memory, and all he had to do on this
occasion, was to strike out the name of General
Lalayetto, and substitute that of Gonoral Jack
son. Iti is lie aid, and witu round voice ana reaay
flow 'piled up the agony' in honor of tbe brave
eolaier and fearless chief magistrate who presi
ded over the destinies of the Great American
pi lie. lbo bit was capital. Xbe company were
delighted, and it was pronounced on all hands
most excellent speech. Mr. Hoffman was, per
heps, an exception to the general feeling. As
patriot he was well pleased with a laudation of bis
country's first officer, bat as a politician (he was
an anti Jackson man) he thought the spoakor had
laid it on a little too thick. Mr, II ay n a, however,
was in costaoies he was an officer under the ad
ministration, and 1 believe was then returning
home from the Mediterranean, where he had been
sent on some governmental mission. Of course
speech of Ibis kind was marrow to his bones.

It was now Mr. Purvis's turn, and in acknowl
edgment of tbe compliment of the English Judge,
he proposed 'The king.' 'What king r 'King
of what?' oried out several Americans, affecting
not to know, and much amusod at the yoeng
mans obvious embarrassment, lo you ask
what king V said he, recovering his
If I had meant the king of the French, I sbeuld

have said so; or if I had meant the king of Spain I
should have said so. But I said ZVieKing.' This,
while it turned tbo laugh on his interrogators,
completely overcame the English Judgt. 'Ladies
and gentlemen,' said ho,' 'I don't wish to dispar
age any one present, but I muBt say that tbis is

tbe best specimen I have yet seen from tbe United
States of America. I beg leave to propose the

health of our friend, Mr. Robert Purvis.' Mr
Hayne seconded the proposition, end tbe toast
was drank with good will all around.

Mr. Purvis had held himself ready, during the
whole voyage, to make known, when occasion
should call fur it, his social and political status at
home; but nothing occurred, in his opinion, to
make this neoessary or expedient. There was
one timo, indeed, when, if ho bad yielded to his
impulse, he would, perhaps, have declared himself;
but his better judgment restrained bim. He and
Mr. Hayne had been discussing tbe slavery ques-

tion; the latter grew very warm. He di fended
the system, of course, and justified the prejudice
by which it was sustained. With emphatia poii--

tiveness be said, 'I can detect the animal in the
face of the negro, however far be may be removed
from bis original condition.' His opponent smiled,
but forebore. He might have confounded him by
proof at band of the falsity of his assertion; but
what good would it haye done t

And yet the proof in this case might not have
beon considered altogether conclusive. Though
Mr. Purvis's ancestors were, on bis mother's side
Afrioans, they were, nevertheless, Moors. His
grandmother was stolen from Morocco. She is
still remembered by many in Philadelphia, and
ber history is well known. She was decoyed from
her home when a little girl, kidnapped and o!d to

the elave-trade- who shipped her to Charleston,
Sooth Carolina. There her youth and beauty at
tracked attention, and a benevolent lady,' Mies

Deas by name, moved by her appearance, became
ber purchaser. Her face as is distinctly reme-
mberedwas of olassio contour, ber features rego.
ar and ber form lithe and graceful. She lived,
with Miss Deas, nominally a bond servant but
really free, till that lady's death;' which event left
her, at the age of nineteen, in po (session of her
freedom, and entitled to respeotabl'e annuity.
Her beauty and other advantages attraoted towards
her many admirers, tbe favored one among whom,
and tje one to whom she surrendered her affeo"
tions,' was a Jewi'sV gentleman named Daniel Ju- -
dab, who sustained toward her the praotioal rela
tion of a kind and faithful husband while he lived
and,' when he died, left her in possession of all bis
property. Two ohildreri were the fruits of this
union Daniel and Harriet The former died;
the latter grew np in the likeness and charaoter
of her handsome and bigh-spirite- d mother. At
an early age, Harriet was wedded to a Mr. Purvis,
a prominent and wealthy merchant of tbe city of

Charleston. Tho union lackod tbe sanction of
Carolina's laws, but it had, as the parties believed
and events have not disproved, the approbation of
Heaven. Mr. Purvis was a ootton faotor, and
very successful in bis business. Having accumu
lated sufficient for his wants, he oauie to Philadel-
phia, bringing with bim hisohileren, their mother,
to whom bo was devotedly attached, and their
grandmother, towards whom ha cherished duti-

ful regard. On his arrival here he found a preju-

dice towards people of African descent in some re-

speots more virulent than that prevailing at
Charleston. The education of his children, which
he had muoh at heart, bad to bo conducted by
means of private tutors. The few schools then
existing in this eity for colored Children were of
the most inferior ordor. Mr. Purvis was the
means of establishing (he first select colored
si hool in the oity of Philadelphia. It was his in-

tention to take his family to Scotland, of which
country be was a native, there to secure for his
sons all tho needed advantages of eduoation; but
eiekness and death interposed to prevent, Ho
died in this city in the year 1826, in tho sixty-fourt- h

year of his age, leaving to his children and
their mother a large estate, and a name untar-
nished by the breath of dishonor. Of the latter
inheritance, Robert, now tbe only son living, is
more proud than of any other.

His father never owned a slave. He lived many
years in 8 slave holding eomrhunity, and had ex-

tensive intercourse with people of that class, but
he never would consent to stand in the relation of

owner to any human being. Slavery, and preju-

dice against color, stood alike rebuked by the un-

swerving stedfastness Cf his example.
But this is a digression ; I muBt return and fin-

ish my story.
The ship was now in the harbor, and it was

time to "lot the cat out of the bag." Mr. Purvis
called to him the steward, and telling him, not
who, but what, he was, requested him to repeat
the information to the ship's company. The man
started off on his errand, and Mr. Purvis took a

position at a distance, where he could witness the
effect. Soon he saw a group in earnest conversa
tion, with their faaes frequently turned 'n his di-

rection. Some looked crave, and others lauehed.
It was just after the dinner already described, and
the effects of tbe good cheer bad not yet bad time
to pass away. Directly, one of the company Dr
Leo Wolf, a Philadelphia, who was afterwards
lost on the President stepped out from
the group, and, approaching Mr. Purvis, evidently

a amused, asked if the report, which he said was
circulating through tbe vessel, that bo vai nil

s
ored man, waa truo. "Assuredly it is," was the
reply; "and it was by my request that the steward
made the fact known." Throwing up both bis
bands and exploding with, laughter, "Good God!"
said the Jew, "was ever such a Sue joke ?" He
went back to the circle which he bad left, and soon
all were in commotion. Most of the party, but
not all, enjoyed it aa a joke, Hayne looked grave,

a but Hoffaian was convulsed with merriment. He
laughed till he actually luid down on the floor.

Whether it was Ilayne's discomfiture or some oth
er feature of tbe inoident, or the general ludicrous- -

ness of the whole affair, that amusod him so ex-

cessively, does not appoar, but the foot is certain
tbe man actually laughed himself off bis feet.

RELIGION IN POLITICS.

BY HORACE GREELY.

A poor woman born of an unfortunate race and
of the least desirable oolor, calls at your firaside
or your place of busiaoss, and ioterrapts your la-

bors or your meditations with a request that you
will read bar sweat-staine- d papers. Their pur-

port which you have already guessed is tbis:
She lives in Maryland or Eastern Virginia, and
has a daughter sixteen or eighteen years old,' who

is about to be sent to New Orleans, and there sold

to the highest bidder,' unless she, (the io otber,)
can ransom her from slavery by the payment of

several hundred dollars, toward which she solicits
a contribution from you. Your first impulse is to

send ber away empty banded for various
reasons such as these: You have really, no mon

sy to spare ; you feel that such applications ars
beooming disagreeably frequent; you know that
tbis business of opens a wide
door for fraud And imposture ; you oannot but
realize that slavery will never be overthrown by
tbis process of piecemeal buying, and you nppre
hend that it will' rather be strengthened and forti
fied thereby; and you shriek from' tbe thought of
encouraging tbe slave breeder in bis unho'y voca-

tion by contributing your hard earnings to swell
his unjust gains. In tbis perplexity your wander
ing eyes rest upon some representation of the Man
of Sorrow who had not where to lay his head, and
your mind recalls bis benign utterance, 'Inasmuch
as ye did it onto the least of these,' my disciples,
ye did it unto me.' What is the natural effect of

that timely reoollsction T

A bunted and weary fugitive crosses your door-

step, imploring protection and sustenance. He
has traveled through many long tedious nights,
avoiding cities, and thronged highways, keeping,
so far a possible, to the woods, and travelling by
night only, through weeds and
briars which have torn most of his ooarse flimsey
garments from his limbs, guided only b) tbe often
shrouded light, of the North Star, Ho is still
many days' journey from this land of refuge,
wherein be may hope to be permitted to toil bard
and late under a forbidden sky, for tbe rudest

of life, aware that, though he were to

prove himself a miracle of capacity, energy and
virtue, he oould never rise to power or honor.
The stricken deer wants food, rest, concealment,
direction for the bloodhounds are on his track.
Illustrious statesmen and eminent divines have
united in the averment that your duty as a patriot
requires you to drive bim from yoar bouse, or re-

ceive and shelter only to delude and betray bim.
Perplexed b what seems to be a 'divided duty,'
you naturally ask 'What would my Saviour desire
me to do in these premises ?' and having deoided,
aot acoordingly. Why not T

You are in oity rail oor at midnight, and the
cold Autumn rain falls piteously. A broken- -

spirited woman, with a young child in her amis
glides into a scat. Tbe conductor looks at her.
porceives that her faoo is as dark os niahogony,
and exclaims, 'Negroes are not allowed in tbis
oar; you must wait for the next." So she stepped
out to fold her babe ns well as may be frim thej
pouring rain, till another car shall pats, in which
she will not be contraband. Of course you ask
yoo cannot help asking 'Are they Chruttans
who made the rulo which thus drivee out this
modern Hagar ? Is this the net result of two cen-

turies of Christian ineuleation in a city whose
spires now count by hundreds.

Yon step into an Ecclesiastical Convention, and
near a youngish layman attempt to speak, amid a

perfect tempest of hostile motions and exclama
tions. He is trying to show and would show if
they would bear him that the African Slave
Trade, which is a piracy by our laws and the Law
of Nations, is now very active, and thriving that
it has been largely exteoded within the lust few

years that this eity is the great outfitting entre- -

portoftbis detestable murderous traffio that it
has thus suddenly sprung into importance through
the guilty, purchased connivance of our functiona-

ries who are paid and sworn to eiipprccs it that
a corrupt, debauched publio sentiment which re-

gards Profit as God, has largely conduced to pass
tbis disgraceful prostitution of the impunity de-

manded for and accorded to our National flag

and that the Christian Church has been passively,
culpably standing by and consenting like Saul to
tbe stoning of Stephen, throughout the dovclopo-

ment and growth of this great National crime and
shame and that it is the urgent duty of the
Church to protest acainei this eicantic sin, and
emphatically purge herself from all complicity iu

its oontinuance. He pauses at longth, and this
venerated Council of tbe Church, at once nails his
preposition to the table by a vote of 103 to 12, and
betakes itself to its pr-y- er rr. C genuflexions, .t'oes

not God say to this convocation by tbe mouth of

His holy prophet, 'Your assemblies are an abom-

ination to mo.'
Tbe People of the State of New York aro legally

summoned to vote, at their approaching election,
Yea or Nay on the question 'Shall poverty de
prive a black man of the Elective Franchise while
a poor white man is subjected to no such individi-

ous disqualification ?' Thoy are not to say that
negroes shall or shall not vote for a part of

them will vote at any rate but whether Poverty
shall disfranchise though oolor does not. A negro,
or mulatto, who owns $250 worth of the soil of

our ftato will in any Case be still a voter so that
the W that nejjrqai nra not human is effectually
barred the only question open being as the effect
of Poverty in depriving a portion of our pcoplo of

a voice in making and modifying the laws by
which Ibey are ruled. Is there, or is thore not a
Christian eide to this question, also ? What say
the five hundred churches in this city and its su- -

berb8 1 What say tho Roligious Press of tbe Cam

meroial Emporium t
If lliete be any who suppose the respective

spheres of Religion aud Politics entirely distinct
and remote, they are requested to ponder the scope
of the Redeemer's rebuko and admonition: 'Wo
unto yeu, Scribes and Pharisees and hypocrites,
for ye pay tithe of mint and anise and cummin,
and forget the weightier matters of the law, jud
ment, mercy, and faith. These ought ye to have
done, and cot to leave the other undone.'

From Douglass' Monthly.

A SLAVEHOLDING RELIGIONIST.
An eyo and ear witness has just related to us

the following case : A man owned a mother anu
two children one a f'r' of seven or eight years
old, and the otber a babe nine months eld.
While tbe mother of the black child was at work
n the kitchen, her little one crawled about the

house for hours,' anti! hungry and weary, it crept
into tbe sitting room where the white mistress was

lounging. While .there, the itt!e sister ef , the
slave child eame through the room, and the babo
moaningly put up its bands as sho passed, to get
taken up from the floor. The mistress interfered,
and whipped the little pleading hands, and forbade
the sister from taking it up. .The child ecroamed
with pain and fright, and still stretched the little
bare arms to the sister for protection the mis
tress still whipping (hem. Tbe mother heard her
babe scream, until ber heart could bear it no long,

or, and eoming into the room respectfully told ber
mistress that it was tired and hungry, and I egged

to be permitted to nurse it. The mistress flow at

tbe mother in a furious passion, and tore the ohild
from ber arms, driving ber from the room, and
punished tbe child until it became quite quiot
from sheer exhaustion the mi tber being compell-

ed to listen to tbe soreams of her babe from anoth
er room. When the master came in, nis wne io;a
him a terrible story of the impudence and disobo-- .

dience of tbe slave mother, and he gave her a sav
age whipping because she begged to nurse her
own child I

Now, tbis mistress was a perfect patern of slave- -

holding godliness. She had been a Sabbath
School teacher when young. She almost exhaled
in prayers and pious ejaculations. She worshiped
the very calf-ski-n cover and gilt binding of her
Bible. She.eoneigned Mrs, Cnn.D, Mrs. Stows
and Eliza Follen to the deepest bell, as infidels,
and regarded Northern religionists as walking in

emninent danger of a constant shower of red hot
thunderbolts,' because of their unbelief. Cruelty
and lying were virtuous in ber estimation, in com-

parison with the terrible orimnality of Mrs. Child's
Appeal. and Unole Tom's Cabin. Xo half mur
der a slave baby was innocent by the side of a
doubt of Predestination. To belie and cruelly
beat a mother fof seeking to proteot her infant
from a she tiger, was a graoeful manifestation ol

godliness, in comparison, with the
orime of doubting--

tbe existenoe of a personal dev-

il, with horns, and a hot pitch-for- k on his shou-
lder She is a silken mannered woman, with vel-

vet hands, and a purring voice, and given to pray
er meetings, monthly concerts for the benefit of

tbe heathen, and has a. heavenly style of sighing
and rolling np pious eyes. She is the pet of ber
slaveholding miuieter, and a leader on subscrip
tions for tbe conversion of the beatbsn of Boorah- -

boolab-ga- h !

LINCOLN FROM A SOUTHERN

A Kentuckian in a loiter to the Cincinnati Com-

mercial says,
"The radical utterances of fanatical northern

men, ftnd the vituperative abuse nf southern ultra
ists, no doubt produced tbo impression that Mr.
Lincoln waa a radical, fanatical ant: slavery man.

I have no doubt he is opposed to the extension
of slavery and against its admission into the new
Territories, and so too are many of the host men
in the South. But no one who knows Mr. Lin-

coln believes for a moment that be would do any
act violative of tbe constitutional rights of tbe yeo
pie or the States. I am a slave hu'lur, and differ
widely from Mr. Lincoln on some points; but I

bolieve him to be a just man, a wise statesman,
and a true patriot. I have no doubt when ho

comes to the Presidency, as it seems almost cer-

tain that he will, that be will administer t!i' gov-

ernment with a just, conservative, and comprehen-
sive federative policy, regardful of the rights and
interests of all parts of tho country.

JUST AS MIGHT HAVE BEEN EXPECTED.

Virginia is an afflicted State. To be sure she
has succoedod in getting Hon. Henry A, Wise
out of the gubernatorial chair, Lui be still cling
to the citizenship. A few days a-- o he delivered a

characteristic address at Norfolk, near which city
he has taken up his residenoe-a- nd what was the
result? It was apparently tbe signal for a John
Brown iqsurrectioc on a small soale. The Argus,
of Saturday, chronicles the arrest of a number of
nogroes, tbe organization of Vigilance Commit
tees, and advises "suspectod white persons to quit
these parts between two days." Then to add em-

phasis to its counsels it states that a free negro
bad already been shot, and that a white man nam
ed Flynn, had received a qnietui for daring to
point his gun & a parry which was approaching
his cabin with the intention of searchiug it with-

out the warrant of law. The excitement among
the people bad just begun, and it was impossible

to tell bow far it might sproad. or to what fists of

violence it might lead.
Strangely enough, Gov. Wise is not mentioned

in connection with the "suspected white persons"
to whom the Argus alludes, but it is difficult to see

how the Vigilance Committee can long leave him
at largo. Princess Anno and Norfolk .Counties
were quiet enough until ho took up bis residence
thore, and we trust that the investigation to which
this insurrection may give rise will not be suspen-
ded until it is clearly demonstrated whether he
had anything to do with it. It was not long since
that Gov. Wise addressed tho. Tcxans in these
words : "Fight all the invaders of your State, and
hang all you can catch." The Virginians have the

in their power, and if it shall be prov
ed that bis recent speoch at Norfolk led the ne
groes to believe that, in tho present emergency,
they had better take care of themselves, what can
save the from the fate to which he
desired to consign the disturbers of the peace in

Texas! N. Y. Times.

NEW SERIES OF ANTI-SLAVE- RY

TRACTS.

The new Series now consists of Nine Tracts, to

which we would again call tbe attention of our
readers and of all frionds of Anti-Slaver- y Roform,
as just tho publications which the times and tbe
cause now require. Call for them send for them

circulate them.

No. 1. Correspondence between Lydia Maria Child
and Govcrncr Wise and Mrs. Mason, of a.

5 cents.
No. 2. Victor Hugo on American Slavery, with

letters of other distinguished individuals, viz.,
De Tocquevillo, Muzzini, Humboldt, Lofa

i jotte, to. 5 cents.
No. 3. An Account pf some of the Prinoipal Slave

Insurrections during the last two Centuries.
By Joshua Coffin. 5 cents. ,

No. 4. The New Reign of Terror in the Slavehold-

ing States, for 1859 C0. 10 cents.
No. 5;. The Right Way the Safe Way, proved by

Emancipation in the West Indios and else-

where By L. Maria Child. 10 conts.
No, C. Daniol O'Connel on Amorican Slavery ;

with other Irish Testimonies. 5 cents,

No, 7. Testimonies of Capt. John Brown, at Har-

per's Ferry, with his Address to the Court.
2 cento. ,

No. 8. The Philosophy of the Abolition Move

ment. By Wendell Philips. 5 cents.
No. 9. Tbe Patriarohal Institution, as described

by Members of its Own Family. Compiled by
L. Maria Child. 5 cents:

SSfA deduction of fifty per cent, wil be .made
where a dozen or more copies ore taken. Gratui-

tous oopies will bo sent by mail, for examination,
on receiving the postage charge.

jfejyTo be bad at the Anti-Slaver- y Offices, 5

Beekman street, New York ; 107 iNorth Fifth
street, Philadelphia ; and 221 Washington street,
Boston. ,.

SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT.

Our readers must cot forget that one of tbe ques

tions to bo decided at the next state eloction will

involve the propriety of extending the right of

suffrage which is cow granted to. persons of Afri-

can descent. , Politically the question is not one of

tbe highest importance, for tbe class to be effected

by tbe decision is small in numbers and still smal
ler in the influence that it is likely to exert upon
our political destinies. Tbe whole colored popula
tion of the State is about fifty thousand, of which
according to the usual proportions, only one-sixt-

or leas than nine thousand, could be voters. In
an entire eleotoral body of more than half a mil
lion tbis slight increase would have no appreciable
effeot one way or another. But theoretically,
the light of juetioe, equity and political consisten
cy, the question bos considerable importance. It
is, indeed, a fundamental one under our institu

tions, and ought to be decided atoooe and forever.
By the first Constitution of the state of Jew

York, formed April 20, 1777 during the first year

of tho Revolutionary war, and which incorporated
the Declaration of Independence as a part of its
substance, every biale inhabitant of the state,
without rostriction of qolor or place of birth, whs
paid rent to the value of forty shillings $oJ was
made a voter for assemblymen; and freeholders to
the amount of one huudred poubds $250 voted
for members, of the Senqte. The .Amended Con-

stitution of 1821 removed the property qualifioaj-tio- n

from white voters, but retained it la regard
to colored voters. The Constitution of IS 10 modi-
fied the property qualification still further, and
ordained that no man ef color should have a right
to vote unless possessed of $250 , worth of real
estate, and liavo been three years a citizen of tlio
.state and one year resident in the district in which
ho claims a vote.

In accordance with the provision of the Consti-
tution for its own amendment, the last legislature
providad that tho inspectors at each poll, at the
election for Governor to bo held on theCth of No-

vember, 1SC0, shall open a bcx.to receive the bal-

lots of oitizens in relation to a:,proposed amend;
ment for restoring the equal riht of suffrago to

people, ,

As the laws stand, they are certaiuly an anoma-
ly, Eitlior a negio is a man or he is not; if he is
not a man. lut a mcto animal or brute, then lis
should not be taxed or allowed to vote under any

fl, . ,, .V ,,. .' . ,A it
is both incon.-ujten-t and unwise in our legislators
to subject him to disabilities of which other men
are rid. It is a fundamental principle of our gov-

ernment, one in which it had its revolutionary ori-

gin, that no class should be taxed without, repre-
sentation, and that if wo concede its.civio existenoo
in one light we must recognise its civic existence
in the other. Until wo boldly declare, then, that
the nngro does not Iclong to the human specios,
we do not see how wo aro to escape tbe just infer-
ence from our most settled and sacred theories of
right aad law.

A strong prejudico, wo aware, exists against
this class, which mony of the members justify by
their utter thriftlessnoss, ignorance and dograda"
tion ; but much of tho result is to be ascribed to
the prejudice itself, and to the state of inferiority
in which they are held. The negroes being, to so
large an extent, outcasts, have few of tho social or
personal motives which determines othors to im-
prove their condition. It must soem tp them s
hopeless task. Yet, in spite of these depreciating
circumstances, many of them have made their way
to respectable positions. In this oity for inBtanoe,
it is eetimoted that they are holders of property to
theamount of fire millions of dollars; more of their
children go lo tbo publio and private schools than
of white obildroo, relatively to the trhola number:
thero are relatively fewer colored pauper or.
inals in the publio institutions than pf white;
while, proscribed as they are, they manage to sus
tain weekly newspapers and monthly journals of
their own, which compare favorably , with more
conspicuous publications. These fasts plead
strongly in their behalf, and show that while they
are entitled to suffrage, they are no more likely ty
abuse it than tbe other classes, by which h is now
possessed. IT, Y. Evening rost.

THE T OF MR. S. M. BOOTH.

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 20, 1860.
To the Editors of the Free Democrat :

As my brother is now in prison for Freedom's
sake, denied all books, even the Bible, and all wri-
ting material, all access to friends, and all knowl-
edge of what is taking plase in the outer wq?Jd, I
deem it a duty I owe to him as well aa to the
cause of impartial justice, to notice your account
of his st in your issue of tbe 9th inst, I
have delayed answering until I have obtained au-
thentic infomation. Passing by tho flippant, lioaf K
less manner In which ycu treat the whole oase, al
ow mo io ctate tho facts in the case as I have

learned them from eyo and ear witnesses, and
such comment on your position as tbey seem

to demand.
You charge that Republicans arc now relieved

from all responsibility fur bis imprisonment, be-- ,

cause, 1st, he disregarded entirely the advice of
his best friends; 2nd, be showed an "utter disre-
gard of precautionary meaitros for safety while ia
the State;" 3rd, his indiscretions have challenged
a all the time, and he is now reaping tho.
fruition of las own folly. To tbeso three charccs
I oppose the following facts: 1st, no one but the
Editor of the Free Democrat ever advised himte
withdraw from the State. Tbe advice of all hie
friends who rescued him and who protected him.
iu the region whero he has been staying for the
past nine weeks, was deoidedly enipbalio not to.
withdraw from the S'ute. .Despotism is not to be
put down by running away from; it might be very
convenient for weak backed Republicans to have
this issue dodged, and the Free Democrat deubt-les- s

represented tbe feeling of the State House in)
tbe advice it gave, but this is not the sentiment of
those who wish this issue boldly met and rlgS'tly
settled. ,

2od. As to precautionary measures for safety, it
was against my brother's judgement that be ever
left the oity, but some of bis best friends doubt-
less urged it to prevent bloodshed, and be reluct
antly complied; it was ogainst his judgment that
be left Ripoa and was in conoealment for weeks;
in the towns adjoining Ripon.beoause it was urged
that if he kept quit and held no meetings tie
blood hounds would let him alone. But they 'did-nut- ;

and one ol the editors and publishers of the
Free Democrat was tho moans of putting. rfbe.
hounds on their track and driving bim from Dart-- ,
ford, where be bad been stayiug a week without

in it knowing the fact, save the family that
sheltered him, by the 'indiscretion' of telling smo'
best friends where he was, thai eosl Einr s lix'teoei

miles journey one night and six miles the next, t
esoaps the consequences of his jmident friends,'
indiseretion. He never went alone anywhere with-

out a seven barreled revolver and a, double-barrele- d

shot gun and bowie-knif- and never t' eo,whea,
it was known or surp?cted tbst the slave-hound-

were about, up to the time of bis ever
needed prrcaution bud been taken for bis safety.


